
I grew up with some of Disney’s greatest mov-

ies, The Lion King, Aladdin, Mulan, Beauty 

and the Beast, and others. These “Disney Re-

naissance” movies were spectacular at the 

time, but as I journey in both my discernment 

and my relationship with God, I notice that 

these movies have a distinct Christian reso-

nance.  

Take, for example, Beauty and the Beast 

(1991). (No, the 2017 remake does not count!) 

A young prince refuses to give shelter to a 

beggar woman, and as punishment, she, an en-

chantress in disguise, casts a spell, turning him 

into a hideous beast. To regain his human 

form, he must learn to love, and someone must 

love him in return.  

Does this sound familiar?  

Learning to love God is our entire Christian 

journey, but I argue that like the beast, we are 

only fully human because someone (God) 

loves us in return. (In fact, we would not even 

exist without God’s love, for He sustains our 

being unceasingly.)  

The beast learns to love, but what actually 

breaks the spell? Belle’s love for him. He is 

transformed and made human only after Belle 

says those magic words, “I love you.” (Aside 

from its theological richness, the transfor-

mation scene is both musically and visually 

stunning.)  

I offer two points here:  

1. Put on your “Christian glasses”, and take a 

closer look (or listen) at some of your favorite 

movies, TV shows, and songs. You may find 

an echo of the Christian message.  

2. Thank God for His love for you, and re-

member that His love makes you human. The 

Christian life is a life spent both learning to 

love God and learning to appreciate His limit-

less love for us.  

 

Additional reading:  

Matthew 25:31-46 – Parable of the Sheep and 

the Goats (How does the prince treat the beg-

gar? Why does the enchantress cast the spell?)  

Psalm 36 – One of countless Scripture passag-

es detailing God’s love for us. 
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